Linda Lilly Catledge
May 21, 1940 - January 17, 2021

Linda Cassady Lilly Catledge, 80, of Charlotte, passed away on January 17, 2021, at
Novant Health Presbyterian Campus in Charlotte.
Linda was born in Charlotte, North Carolina, on May 21, 1940, the daughter of the late
Ethel Williams Cassady Marks and Rufus Charles Cassady. She grew up in Charlotte,
attending school at East High School and Central Piedmont. She went on to work for
Delmar, PCA, Package Products and Lithoplates before retiring. Linda was always caring
for others and she shared her care for others as a member of Mispah #36 Order of the
Eastern Star for over 30 years and a member of the Ladies’ Auxiliary VFW #2423 in Indian
Trail. Linda was also a member of the First Baptist Church in Indian Trail, a member of the
Elvis Presley Fan Club of the Carolinas, the Elvis Fan Club of Mint Hill-Matthews and the
Red Hat Society. In life, Linda enjoyed many other things, including playing Bingo and
being part of the Hillbilly Clan through the Masonic Lodge. Most of all, she loved the time
spent with family and friends, and that included cooking for her children and being a
homemaker.
Linda is survived by her loving daughters: Bobbie Jean Lilly (husband Joel) Robinson of
Matthews, Teri Lilly (husband Kevin) Winchester of Waxhaw; her son Jed (wife Lisa) Lilly
of Wesley Chapel, NC; grandchildren: Christine Robinson, Michael Robinson, Victoria
Robinson Maye, Taylor Winchester, Josh Lilly, Shannon Thomas, and Amber Lilly; and her
great granddaughters Shiloh Robinson, Ava Lilly, Bristol Lilly and Abigail McCombs. Linda
is further survived by numerous other family and friends. She was preceded in death by
her loving husband of 25 years, James Edward Catledge Jr; a brother William Frank “Bill”
Cassady and a great granddaughter Rainey Lilly.
Linda’s family has given the family of Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home the privilege of caring
for her and for them. A graveside service will be held at 11:00 AM on Thursday, January
21, 2021, at Sunset Memory Gardens, 8901 Lawyers Road, Charlotte, NC 28227.
In honor of her care for others, especially for children, the family respectfully requests any
memorials in Linda’s name be made to St Jude’s, http://www.StJude.org
Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Graveside Service for Linda Catledge
Time: Jan 21, 2021 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89329359350?pwd=WS8yRzdSeEYvUlBZbTY0ankzUUM0dz0
9
Meeting ID: 893 2935 9350
Passcode: 331769
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,89329359350#,,,,*331769# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,89329359350#,,,,*331769# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 893 2935 9350
Passcode: 331769
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd4nRbZ1iC
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home - January 21 at 10:06 AM

“

I was so sorry to see that Linda passed away. She was such a sweet lady and had a
great sense of humor. I met her many years ago when I worked in a neurosurgeons
office. When Linda came in, I immediately noticed on her patient information sheet
that she listed her occupation as "a stripper". While I said nothing about her job
description, she told me she noticed the puzzled expression on my face! We both
had a big laugh as she explained that she worked at Lithoplates!! I have fond
memories of the many chats we had in the office and although we lost touch, I never
forgot Linda. My sincere condolences to all the family at this very difficult time.

Cheryl Love - February 01 at 01:02 PM

“

54 files added to the album Memories Album

Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home - January 21 at 10:07 AM

“

I don't have one specific story to tell. There's too many to pick from. Mama was not
just Mama, she was my travel buddy on all those trips to Biloxi, Tunica, Atlantic City,
the Bahamas. She was always willing to pitch in and help with Ava if we needed her
to, and oh my, her cooking and all the food she sent home with me. It's gonna be
hard, but I'll find a way to check in with her every morning and every evening on my
way to and from work. She always rode with me and I know she's riding with me still.

Terri Lilly Winchester - January 20 at 08:37 PM

“

BJ, Terri & Jed what amazing adults you have become. I am so proud of each of you
and thankful for the way you took care of your Mom. Hold on to the good memories
for they will get you through the sad days ahead. You are in my thoughts & prayers.
Love you so much!
Your favorite aunt!!

Elaine Richardson - January 20 at 11:17 AM

“

Linda always sent me cat-head biscuits, or cake, or a pie, or whatever else she'd
cooked. She'd even make me my own banana pudding ever so often. And she'd
always call and tell me when she dropped them off with Terri Lilly. She'd say, "make
sure Terri Lilly gives it to you and don't let her eat it all." She could cook, and she
could always make me laugh. She was a good mother-in-law and I'll miss her. Happy
Trails, Linder.

Kevin Winchester - January 20 at 11:15 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Linda Lilly Catledge.

January 20 at 08:39 AM

“

Momma was coming over to Teri's house to get her "hair do" before her 80th birthday
and Little Miss Ava welcomed her with thousand of little bubbles. Big Momma was a
little surprised at first but soon shared one of those ear to ear smiles!.................This
is the part where I cried for a little while...................and some more...................She
told me 2 weeks later you know I still have bubbles in my car. :-) I'm gonna Miss you
Big Momma Louskie, our morning talks every day, watching the Food Network,
getting recipes and cooking tips, solving the worlds crisis, talking about our families,
friends, and kids. I know we didn't have the prefect family growing up but it seemed
we made the best of it. I hope your proud of the man I've become. Be looking for me
Momma for I will see you soon!
Bo Diddley.

Jed Lilly - January 20 at 06:53 AM

“

I will always remember Linda for all the energy she had . playing bingo , traveling,
going to shows and she knew where the best restaurants were . She took me under
her wing when I moved there from Ct. and met her at the VFW bingo . She knew her
way around the whole state and showed me how to get to most places. Never will I
forget her cakes , they were the best cakes ever and she would share at bingo many
times. when ever I called she was cooking for the kids . She will truly be missed.
Love Dolores McGovern

Dolores McGovern - January 20 at 12:22 AM

“

BJ, Terri, and Jed, my heart breaks for you. From the moment I met Linda,, she
always made me feel like family. I hope the many wonderful memories provide you
with some comfort during this difficult time. I wanted to share this pic of your happy
family from just a couple of years ago.
Sending love, hugs, prayers, and peace to your family.

Robin Douglas Helms - January 19 at 10:39 PM

“

"To live in the hearts of those left behind is not to die" Love & Prayers, Dale & John
Hurst

Ronda R (Dale) Hurst - January 19 at 08:18 PM

